SARS identified as coronavirus
==============================

With unprecedented speed, scientists working with the World Health Organization have identified the pathogen responsible for killing 182 people and causing respiratory illness in more than 3,500 people worldwide as a novel coronavirus.

The disease, severe acute respiratory syndrome, is believed to have emerged in China in November 2002 and has since been reported in 25 countries, including the United States, according to the WHO.

Collaboration between more than a dozen laboratories worldwide has helped to rapidly identify and sequence the virus. Veterinary expertise on coronaviruses, including that of Dr David Brian, a coronavirus expert at the University of Tennessee who has contributed to the National Centers for Disease Control and Prevention\'s SARS investigation, has been critical in advancing the international investigation.

Information on the outbreak and the virus is constantly being updated. To stay up to date on the developments, visit the following sites: [www.cdc.gov/ncidod/sars/](http://www.cdc.gov/ncidod/sars/) [www.who.int/csr/sars/en/](http://www.who.int/csr/sars/en/) [www.promed-mail.org](http://www.promedmail.org)

(From the American Veterinary Medical Association)

AVMA opposes proposed controlled substance fee hike
===================================================

The AVMA has contacted the Drug Enforcement Administration to voice its opposition to the proposed fee increase for controlled substances registration. In an April 16 letter to the DEA, the AVMA states it "believes the fee is unreasonable and is a disproportionate tax on veterinarians."

The DEA is proposing to increase the current fee schedule for controlled substances registration so that it can collect enough money to continue running the Diversion Control Program. Officials say the budget needed to run this program has doubled since 1993, the year of the last registration fee increase. They blame the budget growth on the creation of the Tactical Diversion Squads, the need to respond to oxycodone and Internet-based drug diversion, and the increase in the number of drug diversion cases leading to arrests.

The AVMA says that, since the passage of the Controlled Substances Act in 1971, the registration fee has risen from \$5 per year to the proposed \$131 per year with no commensurate benefit to the veterinary practitioner registrant. Although the DEA is spending considerable funds on its secure electronic prescribing and purchasing initiatives, these initiatives are unlikely to benefit practicing veterinarians.

Veterinarians may dispense rather than always prescribe drugs, and consequently, the proportion of controlled substances prescribed is likely to be less than that of other professional practitioners.

The proposed annual cost increases would be from \$70 to \$131 for dispensers and practitioners; from \$875 to \$1,605 for manufacturers; from \$438 to \$804 for distributors, importers, and exporters; and from \$70 to \$131 for researchers and narcotic treatment programs. These increases would go into effect 30 days after the publication of the final rule. The proposed rule was published in the Feb. 18, 2003, *Federal Register*, [www.access.gpo.gov/su_docs/fedreg/a030218c.html](http://www.access.gpo.gov/su_docs/fedreg/a030218c.html). (From the American Veterinary Medical Association)

Pigeon fever
============

Horses and other large animals worldwide are infected by *Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis*. There are also reports of infection in humans resulting from exposure to infected sheep and horses. Pigeon Fever, the most common form of the disease in horses, is characterized by external abscesses, primarily in the pectoral area and ventral part of the abdomen. It is commonly diagnosed in California and other arid regions of the western United States and appears to be increasing in other, wetter areas of the country such as Kentucky and Colorado.

Treatment of this form of disease involves establishing drainage of the abscess with lavage and disposal of the abscess contents to prevent further contamination of the environment. Internal abscesses, which can be fatal if not treated appropriately with antimicrobials, are less common than external abscesses. A third form of disease, ulcerative lymphangitis, can result in lameness and lymphatic damage (big leg) unless treated aggressively with antimicrobials.The portal of entry for *Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis*, a potentially soil-borne organism, is thought to be through abrasions or wounds in the skin and mucous membranes. Insects such as the horn fly, house fly, stable fly, and biting midge have been suggested as potential vectors in horses but have not been confirmed experimentally. Using molecular techniques, a team of researchers at University of California, Davis is determining the importance of these flies in the transmission of the bacterium to horses.

*Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis* is considered to survive for long periods in the soil, and it appears endemic on most California farms and ranches. The prevalence of disease is estimated at 10%, making the syndrome one of the most common infectious bacterial diseases of horses in the state. Persistence of the pathogen in the soil indicates that management techniques rather than eradication efforts will be the best first step toward reducing disease incidence. Further research is needed to better understand the epidemiology and pathogenesis of this disease.

Controlling Pigeon Fever could be accomplished with a coordinated strategy involving 2 complementary tactics: reducing the probability of transmission and reducing the probability of infection should transmission occur. The disease is seasonal, with peak incidence in the fall months, and the incidence fluctuates from year to year within a site. It is not known whether these patterns result from population growth of the pathogen during the warm months, from population fluctuations of the potential vectors, or both. While vaccines are commercially available for sheep and goats, none are available for horses. Administration of bacterins or toxoids offers excellent protection in sheep (more than 90% against experimental challenge). There are strain differences between bacteria infecting horses and small ruminants, so that research is needed to develop a product for use in horses. At the University of California, Davis, Dr Sharon J. Spier has been working with autogenous bacterins/toxoids with the intention of developing a vaccine for horses, and Dr Janet Foley, is also investigating the strain homogeneity of *C. pseudotuberculosis* collected from horses in California, Kentucky, and Colorado. For more information contact: Dr Sharon J. Spier (530) 752-0290, <sjspier@ucdavis.edu>, Department of Medicine and Epidemiology, University of California, Davis. (From *Lloyd\'s Equine Disease Quarterly*, April 2003.)

American livestock breeds conservancy
=====================================

Small farms in America have practically disappeared. In their place, a growing number of "city folks" have moved to the country and are learning for the first time a variety of skills that were traditional among small farmers of yesteryear. Many of them have discovered the American Livestock Breeds Conservancy (ALBC) and have become interested in raising one, or more, of the many livestock breeds nearing extinction. This organization is dedicated to the preservation of rare breeds from horses to chickens.

ALBC has just published their 2003 catalog of books. These books cover a variety of topics of possible interest to the modern "country gentlemen" farmers. Examples are: *Basic Butchering of Livestock and Game*; *Home Cheese-making*; *Home Sausage Making*; *Draft Horses: An Owner\'s Manual*; *A Rare Breeds Album of American Livestock*; *A Conservation Breeding Handbook, Livestock Husbandry*; *The Book of Geese*; *The Family Cow*; *Making Your Small Farm Profitable*; and *You Can Farm*.

In an editorial in ALBC News (March/April), Donald E. Bixby wrote: \"The mission of the American Livestock Breeds Conservancy is the conservation and promotion of rare and endangered breeds of American livestock and poultry, such as Narragansett turkeys and Gulf Coast Native sheep. These breeds are an American heritage. These breeds are also a link to our agricultural history. The goal is to conserve these breeds not only because they are our heritage, but also because they are the heritage we will leave to those who come after us. Some rare breeds, such as Ankole-Watusi cattle and Akhal-Teke horses, are the heritage of other cultures. Since we have significant populations in this country, these breeds, too, are included in the conservation effort of ALBC.

For more information contact: ALBC, PO Box 477, Pittsboro, NC 27312 or [www.albc-usa.org](http://www.albc-usa.org).

Kids and horses
===============

"Horse work" is actually "Horse PALS"--- the acronym stands for Partners Assisting With Life Skills---brainchild of Orland Park animal science graduate student Michelle L. Heinemann (the slim, pretty blonde with the big voice). The idea behind Horse PALS is simplicity itself: Take kids who are having some social or emotional problems, match them with horses who also are having some trouble, and let them all help each other. Seven youngsters, ages 9-12, currently are participating in the program.

"We hope that the kids can build some skills with horses---empathy, communication, patience---and that they will take these skills and apply them to life in general," Heinemann said.

"As for the horses, while none of them would endanger the children, they may have problems with trust or may lack exposure to a lot of different kinds of situations or may have a mild disability (the Horse Center herd consists entirely of donated horses), so what they learn benefits them, too. To take animals that are discarded and see that they can change a kid\'s life is kind of amazing."

Supervised by student volunteers, the children spend an hour each week for 8 weeks with "their" horses, grooming them, training them, playing horse-related games and talking about what they\'re doing, learning and thinking. Though they work with a different volunteer each week, they always have the same horse. That, Heinemann said, is key.

"Some of the kids don\'t have a lot of constants in their lives, so having something to look forward to every week is new," she said.

"And this is their horse---it needs them, it needs to be taken care of by them, it relies on them. And when they accomplish a task, the amount of pride they feel is amazing."

Heinemann ran her first PALS program last semester with seven youngsters from the Anna Bixby Women\'s Center.

"The feedback we got was amazing," Heinemann said. "We heard that one little boy who had been very quiet talked for 15 minutes after the second session about his horse. The parents said the children were always ready to go and were always talking about what they did when they got back. And one girl cried when she had to leave her horse. She said, 'Can I please come back to visit?'" The children weren\'t the only ones who enjoyed the sessions.

"All the volunteers I had last semester wanted to do it again," Heinemann said.

"These children give so much back to you. When you see the sparkle in their eyes when they\'re working with their horse, it\'s unbelievably rewarding."

Heinemann, who would like to see Horse PALS become a permanent part of SIUC\'s equine science program, said one way or another, it will become a permanent part of her life.

"There are two things I have been passionate about: working with children and working with horses," she said. "What better way to combine those two passions?" (News bulletin by K.C. Jaehnig, Photos by Phil Bankester, from Southern Illinois University Carbondale.)

Jubilation--- Elated by her success in directing Jennifer A. Hagerman (left) on how to paint a horse named "Cow," Yvonne J. Garcia flings up her hands and does a little jig. Garcia, a 12-year-old student at Carbondale Middle School, had painted Cow\'s left side. Hagerman, a junior in Southern Illinois University Carbondale\'s College of Agriculture, had to reproduce Garcia\'s design, sight unseen, by following directions. The exercise, designed to demonstrate the importance of communication skills, was offered through Horse PALS, an SIUC program that pairs children with horses.

More kids stuff
===============

Boyds Mills Press, Honesdale, PA, has published a beautiful book by Jean L.S. Patrick, with full-color photographs by Alvis Upitis, for children of ages 7-12. Cows, Cats, and Kids: A Veterinarian\'s Family at Work focuses on the author\'s own family to create a remarkable photo essay that combines animals and kids in a delightful and instructive way. All of the Patrick family is integrated into their rural community as a vital source of skill, wisdom, experience, and help for ranchers with their horses, cows, pigs, and sheep, and for householders with their beloved dogs and cats. ([www.boydsmillspress.com](http://www.boydsmillspress.com))

Regulation of pharmaceutical manufacturing
==========================================

FDA recently announced that it has accomplished the initial objectives set in its ongoing initiative to modernize the Agency\'s regulation of pharmaceutical manufacturing and product quality. CVM was an active participant in the Agency\'s efforts to modernize its regulations.

This initiative is part of Health and Human Services Secretary Tommy G. Thompson\'s broader efforts to improve and streamline the regulatory process in order to improve Americans\' access to quality health care and services. Two years ago, Secretary Thompson created an HHS-wide initiative on regulatory reform to conduct an ongoing review of HHS regulations and to oversee changes in regulations. He appointed an expert advisory panel that made hundreds of specific recommendations. This action reflects the Secretary\'s goal of smart regulation.

"Using state-of-the-art approaches in FDA\'s many critical review and inspection activities will encourage innovation and continuous improvement in drug manufacturing to minimize production problems, and that will make it easier to get safe, high quality medications to patients who need them," said Mark B. McClellan, M.D., Commissioner of Food and Drugs. "These initiatives are part of the Department of Health and Human Services\' overall efforts to improve the quality, safety, and cost of medical products. We will focus our attention and resources on the areas of greatest risk, with the goal of encouraging innovation that maximizes public health protection and promotion."

These announcements are a significant interim step in a major agency-wide initiative on "Pharmaceutical Current Good Manufacturing Practices (cGMPs) for the 21st Century: A Risk Based Approach," a two-year program which applies to pharmaceuticals, including biological human drugs and veterinary drugs.

The initiative, announced in August 2002, was designed to evaluate and improve upon the agency\'s approach to reviews and inspections related to the manufacturing of human and animal drugs and biologics.

Highlights of what has been completed to date include: Clarifying the scope of FDA\'s electronic submission and record-keeping requirements and providing for enforcement discretion in certain areas while FDA considers whether to revise the Part 11 regulations to facilitate innovation for modern manufacturing, electronic record-keeping, and regulatory submissions: •facilitating continuous improvement and innovation in manufacturing by allowing manufacturers to make certain types of changes in their processes without prior FDA approval;•launching a program to identify and address inconsistencies across program areas with respect to all drug cGMP warning letters;•issuing for public comment a progress report on improving dispute resolution procedures to facilitate early resolution of scientific and technical disputes and allow for greater transparency;•clarifying the language used to communicate deficiencies observed during cGMP inspections to better describe the purpose and effect of the investigator\'s observations issued at the conclusion of an FDA inspection;•planning public workshops on the scientific foundations of the initiative that will help shape the FDA\'s next steps in its implementation;•focusing FDA resources on inspections that are likely to achieve the greatest public health impact (e.g., sterile drug manufacturing);•providing a progress report that considers adding product and technical specialists with relevant expertise to inspection teams that do not yet include such specialists, a promising step for improving the technical quality and consistency of FDA\'s inspections; and•enhancing the Agency\'s expertise in pharmaceutical technologies by hiring a number of additional experts and collaborating actively with academic groups and other outside experts.

The "Pharmaceutical cGMPs for the 21st Century" initiative will include additional intermediate and long-term steps. The major goals of the initiative include: •ensuring that state-of-the-art pharmaceutical science is utilized in the regulatory review and inspection policies;•encouraging the adoption of new technological advances in high quality and efficient manufacturing by the pharmaceutical industry;•assessing the applicable cGMP requirements relative to the best quality management practices;•strengthening public health protection by implementing risk-based approaches that focus both industry and FDA attention on critical areas for improving product safety and quality; and•enhancing the consistency and coordination of FDA\'s drug quality oversight activities.

The initiative is being overseen by an agency steering committee with representatives from the Center for Biologics Evaluation and Research (CBER), Center for Drug Evaluation and Research (CDER), Center for Veterinary Medicine (CVM), Office of Regulatory Affairs (ORA), and the Office of the Commissioner (OC). Janet Woodcock, M.D., Director of CDER, is the chairperson of the steering committee.

According to Dr Woodcock, "FDA expects to complete and publish a comprehensive implementation plan for this cGMP initiative by midyear. These initial accomplishments are the first steps toward achieving FDA\'s goals for a 21st-century regulatory system for pharmaceutical manufacturing designed to protect the public health and to ensure that safe and effective drugs are available to the American public."

Additional information on the initiative can be found online at [www.fda.gov/cder/gmp/index.htm](http://www.fda.gov/cder/gmp/index.htm). (From *FDA Veterinarian*, March/April 2003.)

AAEP news
=========

Just as no sector of the economy has escaped rising business costs in the last few years, the AAEP has also been affected by this trend. To keep pace with rising costs while continuing to offer the high-quality programs and services that members have come to expect from the American Association of Equine Practitioners (AAEP), the board of directors recently approved an increase in membership dues for the 2003/2004 year. Dues for membership will increase from \$210 to \$255. Dues for recent graduates who join the association within one year of graduation will increase from \$105 to \$125, and student membership fees will remain unchanged. The last dues increase was 3 years ago.

The AAEP is always looking toward the future and plans are underway to develop additional member programs based on the AAEP\'s updated 3 year strategic plan. As the world\'s premier provider of equine veterinary continuing education, the AAEP will be developing additional CE opportunities for the membership with a strong emphasis on interactive formats such as online CE courses.

The AAEP is dedicated to strengthening the relationship between its members and their clients, and its current owner education programs will be expanded. From the development of additional client education materials to increased AAEP involvement in horseowner education events throughout the United States and abroad, the association knows the promotion of quality horse-health practices is essential to the welfare of the horse.

In addition, the AAEP is concerned about the decreasing number of veterinary students entering equine practice.

Through surveys and personal communication, members have told the leadership that this decrease threatens the future of equine medicine. The AAEP is currently developing outreach programs that will target veterinary students in the first years of school in order to promote the benefits of equine practice.

Members will continue to receive all of the existing benefits that are offered with membership in the AAEP: the Proceedings book from the Annual Convention, the AAEP Resource Library, the bi-monthly scientific journal Equine Veterinary Education and the monthly newsletter the Guardian, reduced registration fees for meetings, public policy and public relations efforts on behalf of the profession and the horse, and much more.

Former AAEP president Dr Robert L. Boss, 73, died January 27, 2003. Dr Boss had been an active, devoted member of the organization for 41 years, becoming its president in 1982 and serving on several committees and the board of directors throughout the years. He also served important positions within state veterinary associations, the Morris Animal Foundation, and the AVMA.

Graduating in 1961 from the now Oklahoma State University College of Veterinary Medicine, Dr Boss practiced for 14 years at his large animal practice in Amarillo, Texas, before developing his surgical facility Equine Medical Associates near Edmond, Okla. It was the only facility in the area doing orthopedic and arthroscopic surgery on horses. After selling his interest in the hospital partnership in 1984, he continued to do surgical referrals for a number of years. For several years he also inspected Thoroughbreds for the Heritage Place Elite Sale, which let him enjoy his love of flying to travel across the country to evaluate the horses.

Dr Tom Vaughn, an AAEP past president and friend of Dr Boss, remembered him this way: "Bob Boss might qualify as a paradox in this age of political correctness and mealy-mouthed diplomacy. He made friends easily, and more important, steadfastly, but he never compromised his principles in order to do so. He defined the meaning of "strength of his convictions," and in the 40 years I knew him, or knew of him, I never once saw him vacillate once I saw he had taken a stand, neither for enemies nor friends. The profession was fortunate to have benefited from his leadership. This old world would be a lot better off with more like him."

Dr Boss is survived by his wife, Ruth and their children, son Robert and daughter Anita and her husband, Darren Wolpert. (From the AAEP Guardian)

WNV vaccination in California
=============================

The University of California, Davis veterinarians expect to see West Nile virus appear in California most likely by June 2003. Drs W. David Wilson, Johanna Watson, and Gary Carlson recommend the following vaccination schedule:

Previously Unvaccinated Horses:

•Vaccinate all previously unvaccinated adult horses in March/Apri1 2003 with a 2 dose primary series, 3 to 4 weeks apart.•Avoid vaccinating pregnant mares in the first trimester of gestation. Talk to your veterinarian about vaccinating pregnant mares after the first trimester.•Vaccinate all young horses (less than 1 year of age) in March/April 2003 with a 3-dose primary series.

Allow 3 to 4 weeks between doses 1 and 2, and allow 6 to 8 weeks between doses 2 and 3. If the foal was born to an unvaccinated mare or a mare that was not booster vaccinated 4 to 6 weeks before foaling, begin the vaccination series at 3 months of age. If the foal was born to a mare that was booster vaccinated within 2 months of foaling, then begin the vaccination series at 4 to 6 months of age.

Vaccinated Horses:

If the horse was fully vaccinated last year or if the primary vaccination series was completed this year, follow up with a booster every 6 months. When the first equine WNV case is identified in California, booster all horses that have not been vaccinated within the previous 6 to 8 weeks, then follow with boosters every 6 months from the date of the last vaccination.
